
Dear guest,

we welcome you to our restaurant and wish you a pleasant stay. 

We hope you feel comfortable und enjoy your stay with us.

It is our policy to fulfill our guest wishes to the best of our abilities.
Should there be any inconvinience or mishap please do not hesitate to inform 
us. 

We are greateful for any hint that enables us to improve our service.

Please also ask for seasonal recommendations as they vary by the year.

We also offer you bikes and carriages for you to hire to explore our lovely 
and beautiful countryside, Lüneburger Heide.

Yours sincerely 

Family Wischhof & Soltau and all employees



 Soups

Stock of beef
within some vegetables, royale8 and dumplings8

5,80 €

A creamy soup8 
from the german moorland sheep 

–reginal speciality- 
with mushrooms and a cover of whipped cream8 and cinnamon 

5,90 €

Homemade tomato soup 
covered with a herbal cream8 dip

5,80 €

Small salad 
with mushrooms, olives3, house dressing8 and bread

7,90 €



Vegetarian, vegan and salads

Undeloher shepherd salad
different saisonal salads, 

with mushrooms, olives3, egg and feta cheese8 
with house dressing8  and bread

14,80 €

Mixed vegetables and pototoes
in a creamy herbal sauce1,8

covered with cheese8

13,50 €

Forrest mushrooms
in a herbal sauce8 covered with cheese8

mixed salad8 and boiled potatoes
14,90 €

Vegan Heath Burger
„Brioche“-Bun, Pea-Beetroot Bun, sweet and fruity sauce, ruccola, tomato,

onions and French frites 
15,90 €

Vegan noodle-vegetable-Medaillons
baked with paprika-tomato sauce

15,50 €



Small and lusty dishes

Farmers breakfast2,3,8 
scrambled eggs and roast potatoes, 

ham, tomato and gherkin
 10,50 €

Grützwurst
some kind of black pudding (regional speciality)

with apple puree2 and roast potatoes2,3

13,50 €

Aromatic home-made aspic
with  remoulade8 * 

small salad and roast potatoes2,3 
14,50 €

*with Mayonnaise (Konservierungsstoff: Kaliumsorbat und Natriumbezoat
sowie Farbstoff Beta-carotin)



cold cuisine

Bread with salami, 
gherkin and tomato

9,90 €

Bread with liver sausage
gherkin and tomato

9,90 €

Bread with local ham from the heath region
gherkin and tomato

10,80 €

Bread with cheese and tomato
9,90 €



Specialities from the heath region
Heidschnucke taste like venison, not like lamp or sheep because Heidschnucke 

belongs to the family of mufflon and not to the family of sheep.

A creamy soup8 from the german moorland sheep 
with mushrooms and a cover of whipped cream8 and cinnamon 5,90 €

„Heidschnucken-Burger“
Patty of german moorland sheep „Heidschnucke“ 
with fruity dressing and sweet potato French frites 12,50 €

„Heidschnucken-Haxe“
Braised knuckle of the german moorland sheep „Heidschnucke“ with a creamy 
savoy cabbage and fried potatoes 12,80 €

Heidschnucken Gulasch
Goulash of the german moorland sheep“Heidschnucke“
with mushrooms, red cabage and regional heath potatoes 16,50 €

Heideförster
Roast of german moorland sheep „Heidschnucke“
with creamy8 mushrooms, cowberries, 
red cabbage, beans with bacon and maize-croquette 28,50 €

Sherpherds diner
Fine back of the moorland sheep „Heidschnucke“
with mushrooms of the saison, beans with bacon, cowberries and roast potatoes2,3

    31,50 €



Fish

Graved salomon
with mixed salad8, horseradish8 and hash browns

17,80 €

Two Matjes hering filets
with delicate dip*8,  onions and roast potatoes2,3

14,50 €

Trout
boiled or roasted

with fluid butter8, creamy horseradish8,
iceberg lettuce in house dressing8 and boiled potatoes

20,50 €

- filleted- 25,50 €

*with Mayonnaise (Konservierungsstoff: Kaliumsorbat und Natriumbezoat
sowie Farbstoff Beta-carotin)



Grilled and fried hot dishes

Crumbed cutlet of pork 
small salad  

and French Frites2,3 
14,50 €

Crumbed cutlet of turkey hen
with mushrooms in cream8, 

mixed salad8

and roast potatoes2,3 
15,90 €

Rumpsteak  
with roasted onions and mushrooms

with butter8 of herbs, mixed salad8

and roasted potatoes2,3 
26,80 €



childrens´menu
„Mikado“

French frites
with ketchup und mayonnaise

4,80 €

„Rotmäulchen“
buttered noodles with tomato sauce

4,90 €

„Kapitän Iglo“
fried fish-fingers with french frites

6,80 €

„Samson“
small cutlet of porc with french frites and vegetables

8,90 €
Adults: 10,50 €

„Juniorteller“
curry-sausage with french frites

8,90 €
Adults: 10,50 €



Desserts

Hot cherrys
with vanilla-ice-cream and whipped cream 7,50 €

buckwheat pancake
with warm berries
served with ice and whipped cream 8,20 €

Fruit Cup
Mixed fresh fruits, ice cream and whipped cream with fruit topping

7,50 €

Nut Cup
Hazelnut icecream, chopped hazelnuts, whipped cream 
and Advocaat 7,50 €

Mixed Cup
Various balls of ice with whipped cream 5,50 €



Dear guest,

please be informed, that we charge 1 Euro for each dish you change 
components. Thank you for your kind understanding.

We are committed to declare all food additives in our menu.

The number explain for the following food additives:

1 = coloring
2 = preservative
3 = antioxidant

4 = flavour enhancer
5 = sulfurate

6 = blackened
7 = phosphatise
8 = milk protein

9 = caffeine
10 = quinine

11 = sweetener
12= phenylanine

13 = waxed
14 = with alcohol

Please ask for help if you need further assistance. Thank you. 


